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SPECIAL NOTICES.-

No

.

ndvcrtlflcincntH taken lur thcwc-
ColiinuiH nflcr J ::3O p. in-

.TcriiiH
.

Onhh iti nilrnncr.A-
rtvertlcempnts

.

under this bend. 10 cents pfr
line for the llrst Insertion. T cents for each sub-
fciiient

-
| insertion , nnd ll.no a line per month-

.Koadvotlsement
.

taken for less than in rents
for thillrst Insertion. Bevcn words will bo-
rountijd to the llni- ; they must run ronsecutlve-
ly

-
nnd must IK- paid nadvanro. All advertise *

incut * tnu t be haiidcd In before I)1): :) ) o'clock p.-

in.
.

. , and under no circumstances will they be-
token or discontinued by telephone.

Parties Advertising In theve columns and ImV-

lim
-

thi ) answers adoressed In care of the Ilee,
v 111 plenpe ask for u check to enable them to-

Ket their letters , as nonewlll be ilcllvcred except
tin presentation of check. All answers to ad-

irtlM'inentsHhould
-

bo enclosed In cm elopes.
All advertisements In these columns Kropul-

lt li'd( In both inornliiK mid evenliiK editions of
the , Ilee , the clrunlatlon of which
inon- than IS.tOi papers daily , and wives the ad-
vertisers

¬

the brnollt , not only of the city circu-
lation

¬

of the Ilee , bflt nlso of Council lllntrs ,
Lincoln , and other cities and towns throughout
this part of the wes-

t.SITUATIONS

.

WANTED-

."T7ANTinIly
.

: mi intelligent and well cdu-
cated

-

lady who has had Rreat experience , a-
tioflltloli asJifiusekeeper Koverness or compaidon.
llest references. Address , U. T.ill" ) Forrest avo. ,

1 11.

_
44.VJJ

WANT111) Situation by youiiK man in
H clerk. years experience ,

Undeniable reference , address 'f'M lleo. JtO 11 *

WANT110 A situation by n man of no years
the lard , oil and tallow re-

lining
-

business. 1'list class references If re-
quired.

-
. Applv to Chas. Taylor , !ilO'' } Bcovlllo-

uvenile. . Cleveland. Ohio.
_

M7 ! _
Situations. Our waltint ; room Is

constantly tilled with Klrls seeking em-
plojment.

-
. If yen need a Klrl come and (jet one.

Canadian Kmp. olllco , Mrs. llrega & Son. illll So.-

Ifith.
.

. iVl.HH4
_ _

.

_
! Wl 11)) '

SITUATIONS wanted for ((1)) excellent houfe-
( ) dlnliiK room maids , ((5)) Keneral

house maids , ((1)) lady bookkeper , ((1)) commission
rlerk , ((1)) bartender. State Kmployment I'ailors ,
1417 I'arnam st. , n om ID. upstairs._i'i l_

TANTHD Situation to do. general hou.su-
work.

-
. Apply 1103 llth and Howaid sts.

8 *

' ) I'osltlon to represent somowholo-
falo

-

' house on the road. Addrcis T IS , lleo-
olllce. .

_
;W-ltiJ _

WANTIJD Situation on rancho by a carpen ¬

; run engine , do repalilng In Iron
nnd wood , and have had experience w 1th wind-
mills

¬

, pumps , etc. lleferenees furnished. Ad
Ires.s T IS , Ilee olllco. ;j J 10 *

WANTED NIALE HELP-

.U

.

MNTKD Man or boy to HnMi and set up
new furnlluie. llrewer A : Sullivan , ' 'Jth-

Bt. . near N. South Omaha.
at flii per week. A. W.-

T
.

> Morris , Lincoln , Neb , 4"i-lflJ
" wood choppers. 1 head waiter-

u
-

good agents. Canadian Employment
olllce. Mrs. Ilrcga te Son. , IllO 8. 13. Tel. KH4.

_

_
41H-IIJ

WANTI51TiO carpenters at Swift's Ice house ,_ .
_

W 1 _
WANTIID Two persons to learn bookkeep.

block. J. ll. Smltli ,

Agents to solicit memberships In" the National Library association ; expen-
rnced

-
book agents , teachers and school superin ¬

tendents preferred. Jlnergctlc workers are mak-
ing

¬

from $23 to ? 'Jl per week. Address , w Ith ref-
erence

¬

, National Llorary association , 10U state
St. Chicago. 111.__

_
414 11

head waiters ; 2 men to work for
TT board : 2 waiters for hotels. Omaha Km-

ployment
-

Hiirean , IlliN. lUlh _ici 0
' Two men of good address to sell
.T > goods. Call at 4 1 S. IHIh st. 4'M 11 *

" A man to canvass and manage
' T canvassers. To couttol all salts of the In-

candescent
¬

Light , equal to Mcanillos , In Omaha.-
I

.
or particulars , leims , etc. , address. Inean-

jlescent
-

Lamp Co. . I'lttsliurg. 1a. Ill II *

salesmen. $ '0 per
month and expenses. No c.peiienco-

reeded. . Knclo e stamp. Address 11. F. Co. ,

Hot 12. Wesllleld. Chant. ( >i. N. Y._;ra'.i-

T
°

A NTH D Two traveling salesmen for Neb ,
None but such UN mean business and can

cnnumuid at le.ist fil ) need apply. Address Croat
if Hustey , aiOl Dodge St. . Omaha. 278 II'

SA IiKRMKN 1'lvo' travi-llns salesmen ; salary
and expenses ; no experience netessary.

Addiess , with stamp , 1'almer & Co. , La Crosse ,
WlH. Kit 1.-

Vw
.

ANTK1 > Men for railroad wotk-
.brlghfs

. Al-

Kfl

-

Labor Agency. 1120 Farnam.
men of goojl appearance to

try our If c meals at is'on Is le'staurant , 1111

and 313 South 14th Micet. ( old Live and L't-
I.ivel U-

MiWANTEDFEMALE HELP-

.WANTKO

.

A good girl for general house ¬

Mrs. A. L. 1'ollock , N 81st , head of-
Bpruco ht. 4.r l i)

WANTHl25 girls for general work , * l toM
; laundress for private family ,

$4 ; dining loom girls , luiindre.ss for Centril:

City , 2 women COOKS out of city , $si ; woman
cook for Curtis"Neb. ; girls wishing plaees out
nfrlty to cull and leave their addie'ss , us places
lnue to bo Illloil too quickly to nilmll of adver-
tising.

¬

. Canadian ihnp. olllce , Mrs. Ilrcga A ;
Son , UIOSo. IMIl. TelHSI. 4 VI *

* > A girl for housework ; under-
stands

-

cooking. M ) S. 2ilth st. 4ll U
t
" dining-room girls ; 1 l-fistiy' cook ; 1 second cook ; 1 chambermaid ;

clrl for Floienco , $4 per week ; 1 for Grand Is ¬

land ; 1 cook for Indian school at ( ienoa. Neb. ,
till per month. Lots of good places for girls.
Omaha llnip.JInroai 11 ! ) N. Kith st. 443 1-

)"iVANTUO
)

l ge od waiter , German pieferred-
.M

.
loll !) Douglas st. 42.V1IJ

°
! ) A woman , :to years old , Ono

' speaks Danish as lionte keeper. 8U1-
1CnmlUBsf 41G10J-

lffl- girls for work In stores ,
olhces, hotels , restaurants , boarding

houses , shops and private faji'llles. Our orders
inn coming In constantly and If Jon wish u-

Jilace , call atlho Gate City Employment olllce ,
illiyo. l.Mh. 4 KM I *

" A good girl -fpr general house-
work

-
> > , WH South 21st st. 3sr.-

llW ) A girl at I'JH Georgia ave. Mrs.-
J.

.
. L. Wllkle. MM

ITAIS'Ti : ! ) A girl for general housework ,

good wages , llCI California st cor 8mh-

.TV

.

7"ANTii; ) Oltl forgeneinlhousework. None
but competent girl need apply. lyllCass-

XrANTKI

,

> T vei ladles tiom " ' to 45 years of' nge. eif. good address and business tact , to-
koltcll orders for the easiest selling book In thu-
imirket. . Call on .! . M. French & Co. , loom 111 ,

lliiKhman block , Omaha. -- 1-

0TlTAViTlDtilil te Work In kitchen. Donm' lioiibo , 422 S. Isth bt. , oear Ut. Mary's avo.
_ __ . at
ONK lady in every town wanted to introduce

sell Pennyroyal 1'llls , "Chlchester's
r.ngllsh. " Original and onlv ( ienulno. Send 4c
(stamps ) for particulars. Chlchotter Chemical
Co. . I'hllailtfliilila 1a. srt-

1AD1KS iireoire-redembrolde-rj' neectleiwork at
if homes ( tow n or country ) by a whole-

sale
¬

house. I'rolltable , genuine. Oond pay canm lie made- . Everything iiirnl.slied. Particulars
free. Address Artistic Needlework Co. , WiMhj-
st. . . New Voik City. Us-

7"lT ANTED Ladles in city or country , for out
T holiday Hade , to tnkn llitht , pleasant work

at their own homes. $1 to it per day can bo-
oulctly made. Work sent by mall any distance
Particulars free. No canvassing. Address at-
once. . Crescent Art Co. , 147A Milk it. , Iloston-

ias* . p. o.boxniTO. oas

SO ladles truy( nur l&t> me.aU M-

Norrls' restaurant old Live and Let Live )

811 and 313 R. 14th st. Uftl

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.
- young man to han

n pleasant room at reasonable rate. lti2C-

Cass. .

_
41810*

WANTED Information as toJoseph M
' whereabouts , left at the olllc-

evjllbe apiireclated. 2.HVU *

to try our locen-
T T meals nt Schollcr restaurant , 101 S. inth.

210 ) u-

EiviPLbYMENT BUREAUS !

ANADIAN Employment onice, tno bes-
plac In Omaha to get help or situations

Male nnd femalo. Heference , Omaha Nntlona-
bank. . Mrs. llrega If Bon , U10 S. 15th. Tel. ssj ,

U21J11

BOARDING.-

CLASS

.

'- bo.ml with heated room , pri-
iioitbc , 11.60 per week, buy H rney bt.

*

|30Altn with rooms for four at 2118 Hurt st-

.ANTKDA

.

few eluy boarders at C01 Nortl-
Uth street. Koferencea required.

3 0 13 *

"lillHST-OLASS table ltoardr * ? -

Dodge.hornistyle , for 3 or 4 gentlemen. 1H14

o RENT
) i rurnlbhecffoom with board fo

? Mnclf gentleman , within two or Hire
blocks of ( imulu Cable Co. '* deitot : must lav-
biviikfuiit ut half-pAkt live o'cli-ck. AiMr -

Mth tcrm.t And full -l. live Ollice

FOR RENT-HOUSES.
, 24'J7 Clmrlos < t. Apply Win. '

Arthur, Mandcrm > n'MjulldlnK| , uo camer-
t Uth and Cap HVC. or gfM Charlc < . 43llgJ
1 HOOM lionoi'.furnlttire cheap anil t-rm paxy

tr ID room lHunlln house. South ( HnaliH , 7
oem Hat , fnniltiire t-tu. rent tl' : 7 room hou c ,
ea onu year , rent f.fiM , price K7fl cash : fi room
lousi' , fninltuntiMI , ' { cn h , balance. $ii per
nonthjfiroomhonfte , rent } l . furniture } IW , i {

uif-h , bnlauci t.'t per month , 10 room boiiidliiK
ion o , rent t f , f imiltnm fslfl. . * rash , balaneo
10 per month ; 7 room Mcam heated Hat , rent

, furniture MO , 'J cash , l.'iroom Hat , paying
veil and other hou t i nnd Hats too nnmeroiis-
o mention. Co-operative Land i Iot Co. . ail N-

Uth nt.

_
!Nj-

Uijl[ { HUNT CotlnKo nenr J.eavenworth on
JL1 L'Ist t. , t . .W.V.O. . Ivcs Co. , llth nt. , op-
mslto

-
I'nxton hotel. !W7 10-

HI'.N'T- Store on l.eavenworth (tt , , near
rorner1th St. . 1th rooms over store for

small family , lletit re.i onalle. W. C. Ivcs Co. ,
4th St. , oppn itu I'nxton hotel. X)7) 10-

T710II HKNT The lower story of my hou o N'o.
JL ; 3)7 South SltliMt.firnotnv , KAI nnd heat , hot
nnd cold water and cistern water , cellar and
:ard. !H7

17 OIMiNT-2( : elecant new brick houses , 1-
0JJ rooniH , all modem ImproveiiKnts , line loca-
tion

¬
, l.'i mill , walk from 1 . ( ) . . on street car line ,

rent ? 70 per month. K. M. Ounitis , U03 Domjlas-
Htrcct. . 4Rl-

TT O-

JL
H ItKNT Tlireo new 10-rooni houses with

? nil modnrn improvements , highly tin-
il'hed.

-
. For particulars Inqulro of S. Kntz ut

louse adjoining or room !! 15 , Itauigu buildlne.

FOR HIINT-nwollIng with brick basement ,
1r. P. depot , cth st. near 1'aclllo st. ,

KW.CO.V. . C. Ives Co. , 14th st. , opposite 1'axtou-
hotel. . 3U7 1-

UIJlOlt HF.NT Seven ((7)) room house , all furn-
JJ

-
ished , No. 107 north llth st. 404

HUNT Thrco ((31 room house , for colored
people , llth and Chicago sts. 404

"171OH HUNT 13-room house , nil modern 1m-
Jprovementc , rents for ftifi , 2UH Capitol nvo.
Inquire A. Splgle , 711 S. 13th st. or 1111)) Farnam.-

85013J
.

TOH HF.NT-Nice cottage at 808 8 I9th st.-
13

.
- Inquire IHiSN lothist , room 14. MVif

HUNT A 10 room hou-o on .lones an-
h St. , all modern Improvements. ! 1 blks-

fiom ( rtiera himse , SUf per montli. 13. A. I.eav-
enwortn

-
, ISO !) I'arnam st. 8J-

tFOlt HUNT fi room cottage between S Iflth-
nd 17th , Dorcas st. Inquire at homo.

311)) 13 *

4 HOOM house. South Omaha. Just north of-
standplpe , (rood w ell. etc. , } 15 per mo. 12. A-

.Leavenwortn
.

, IStr ) Farnam st. 2.V-

1UF.NT Nlcoroomed! rottngo at 013 S-

.llitli
.

st. Cnllat Mf, Howard st. 204 9-

OH HUNT Small cottagei : Inquire 123 S. 18th.-
st. . , near St. Maiy's avi- . sa-

rpll n house I now occupy will bo for rent , ..Ian.-
JL

.
nary 1st ; house contains 10-rooms and all

modern Improvements , ami S. 84th st. Morltz-
Meyer. . Call at llth and Farmtln or at 207 S. 24th-
St. . IJ84

Foil HUNT ( me. sevn-room house , hot and
water , gas and heated by furnace , sit-

uatedonSannder.s
-

neaa Lake.
Also , four six-room houses situated on King

st , north of Liikc-bt. l'atriek: Hros. , Arlington
lllock. Hoom2. JHJ7 13 *

FOH Hl'NT 2 new7 roomed houses , well , els-
, largo cellar , lUth near ClarK st.V. .

G. Shrhcr , opp po.itolllcu i Kil

ItKNT C new 7 roomed houses , city
water , istern , collar , 2ilth st near I'aul , v-

.G.Shrlvcr
.

, Frcnzcr block opposite postolllco.-
82il

.

"VTO. 110! ) 7th ave , fi-room House , n good ro
J-> pair , largo yard , cistern water ; will ren-
to

-
responsible person w 1th not moro than 2 chil-

dren
¬

lor 2.1 per month. 4'A

HKNT New house , 0 rooms , etc. . large
grounds , corner 2Sth und Capitol ai enue.

Inquire i. 'l Dodge st. Wl

HKNT A fi room house cheap to a small
family , IK? ) S 2Ht ttet Ctntur and Doicas st.

412J1I'"-

ITIOH HKNT-2 nnwtt room houses on 8 :wth
JL1 near Luavonworth. C. I' . Maync. 1)4-

1"iroit

)

HKNT New f room cottage In Ambler
JL place ; good 7 room 2-story housl . Orchard
Hill ; gooiH room cottage. Orchard Hill," C. K-

.Mayne
.

, N. W. cor. 1.1th and llarneybt? ' I'Jl-

H HKNT { louse 11 rooms. W. M. Hush-
man , N'i : roinor llith and Douglas. HU4

FOR RENT-ROOMS FURNISHED.

0 rooms to rent , furntturo of two for sale , IMS
Dodge st. 44MiJ

Foil HEN'T Ono very comfortably furnished
with largo closet , Uio of buth room , In

brick residence HJ7 N 17th st. 4W 10 *

comfoitaV'j tnrnlshed rooms , private
JL family ; If taken by 4 gentlomuu rate per
weck.--uh. niSN. 1lhbt. 427 10J-

"IIMJlt HKNT I turnlslied room , Crounseblock ,
J. room 4 , upstalis. 413 U-

71OH 7< iNT; Klogant front room , suitable for
- tw o , newly furnishedmodern conveniences

Terms reahonaliltf. Also smaller room , nil N-
.15th

.
st. 41VJ-

JFUH. . ..SHED HOOMS-Now and warm. All
, private family , 1 block from

1' . 0. Ifilil Capitol live. 4U7P.-

J"VTICELY fiiinlshi'd front and back rooms ,
-lsteam hear, both with or without found ;
20.S. . 2 lib. 400 jij-

T UHNISIIEI ) rooms , Ibli ) Dodge.
39Sf7-

TJ1OH HUNT Largo fiont loom with iilcov-
oJ, mid closet , gas. bath room , hot and cold
water on tliu sumo floor. Two gentlemen , or
man and w it'e. $2U per month. No. 2o7 b 2lih st.

IW-

7TjlUHNISHIU ) rooms wlih llrst-class board ,
L ) ieat gas and bath. Near cable Hue. 21113
Douglas st. 1IVM4 *

FOH HENT-Nlcely furnished room w Ith heat ,

. lp rmonth:40(1llllamsst.( . , 8 mlnntot
walk southeast I' . I'.depot. 3M-

i"VTKATLY fnnilshed huge front room for ono
.!> or two geutlemen , vci y cheap , 2104 11 arney.I-

32
.

! 1U *

I71OH HUNT A nicely furnished south room
I- w 1th all modern convtnlences.at 1711 Dodgo.

3 ill u *

FOK HF.NT Large handsomely lurnlshed up ¬

front room , steam heat , 1013 Douglas.i-
fifl

.
!)

HUNT Ilfnrnlshod looms with stoves-
.bi4N.mii.

.
. ran *

HKNT Furnished rooms , single or
double , muduiu conveniences , ((121 S. luth.-

BOS
.

U *

FOH HE.N"T 3 rooms at 311 Woolworth ave. ;
at ill per month. ;iu-

S1NOLK and double fnrnlbhcd rooms. 2125
. !U.t i S-

JONICI'LY furnished front rooms. alsnt; un-
<-t fmulshed rooms , rout reasonable. U183 Hurt.

870 11 *

"ITIOll HENT Nicely furnished second story
JL' largo front room : large bay window , south
front , small bud room and closet , bath anil
water closet , heated by furnace. Half block
from 20th and Saunders.st. cur lino. Terms iij.
Address box 24 ! postolllco. 'Mi 10 *

HF.NT Well furnished front room ;
price reasonable. Private family. Inqulro

2210 Capitol avo. 201 ll-

jPUHN1SHED rooms and hoard , 1903 Fnrnam.
740 J 22-

JT71UHNISHEI ) rooms , with or without board
JD fo--two or three gentlemen. 1017 Howard.

ISO

HENT l inuaned rooms and board , IKJ-

JForiiam. . 2uaj'J"-

T710H HENT Furnished rooms in Ureiinlg blk ,
JC cor. I3th and Dodge Rt.s. Inquire of to. It-

.Davis.
.

. Mlllnrd hotel billiard room. 995-

1J1OH KENT A nicely furnished room with all
Jc modem Improvements for ono or two gentlo-
mun

-
, 60)) 820th. U2u

ROOMS Well furulslicd , with use ot piano.
Farnam. 00-

5FUHN1SHED room , steam heat , 201 8 2411..
Wi7 j 87-

J"IJHH) HKNT for ono or two gentlemen a fur-
J2

-
nlshed room wlthliiU blocks of court house ;

uplily 1118 K 17111 si. 2.%

IOH ItKNT Nlrelv furnished rooms at 2237F Dodge , (lax. bath and furnace ho.it. 9M-

LY furnished front room with orvltn
out board. 1S13 Oodfjo gt , BIT

' : lariu front room , fnrnlshc-d and healed
Suitable for two gentlemen. Also Mnul

room , 1U17 Cuss st. u'U-

TTHJUH elc-Kiint rooms nil modern convenience :

-P 1704Veli8tir St. <M-

LA

_
It HE south front lixmi , all modern conven-

iences , suitable for two Rentlmneu ; also
llrst-cUis table board for three or four ; refer
ehrca. 1M4 IKxlue st.
_

W9

FOR RENT- STORES AND OFFICES

OKFK K for rent, Coopenvtivo Lnnd nnd Io-
Co. . ai'i N icth. _

1JIOK llENT-StoreTn Saniler'8 bTockTcninfiig
X1 mid S.iundi'n * sts. ImiuiioSiM Cumlnicst

U7U p -

.
__
l oit iiE.NT-Otlico roomDrst jloor , at 118. S

J-MitUst .
- ', , IW

Foil HENT Oround floor offlco room , cen¬

located , heated and lighted. (' . f.-
Harrison.418

.
S. liith it, leo

17IOH UKNT Offices em Farnam st. at 110 to S.U-
L1- per mouth. One olllco furnished. 1013 Far-

imm
-

, mi

FORWENTR O QMS UNFURNISHED

FOH HIJNT1 tTleasaiTt unturutshed front
. 8013 llarnoy st. 430 11 *

'O fnrnl hed or unfurnished rooms , with or
without Hre ; large closet. Isls Izard-

.4YilU
.

f-

wll IlKNT
Two ((2)) room1 ! . No. lf 14 Howard st.

Throe CD rooms , No. Klir , nurtii iUtli Rt.
Three ((31 rooms. No. HIM north 21st st.
Six ( fi ) room house , No. Sim Nlc holas st.
1 hree ((3 | room cottage , 81s : ami Paul st ,
'I hree ((3)) looms. No. 1122 noith 21st st.
Three ((3i rooms , No. 14101'lerco st-
.Thiee

.
Ml rooms , No. 1112 south 7th st.

Three ((31 rooms , No. 7tU I'aclttc st.
Ono ((1)) nice olllce , No. 310 south loth st.

403-

H ItllNT A large room furnished , central
location. 1410 Chicago st. 304

FOR RENT-MISCELANEOUS.
OMAHA LortKlne House , 010 and D121ackt.on

. tnh and 10th sts. Itcnta slnulu beds
it II per week ; clean beds. 6S ,> Feh 3 *

STAIII.n-North 16th st. Will accommodate
! per month. E. A. Leaven-

worth , 15H ) Farnam st. 254

'
[1011 UKNT-Good barn cheap 1021 Chicago st

P44

RENTAL AGENCIE-

S.r

.

. GHRdOHY, rental aRcnt. WJ 9. 16th st.,
> ground Moor. Telephone " 4. 484

' attention given to renting IIOUSCB ,
furnished and unfurnished rooms. List with

us. W. M. Harris , over 220 S. 15th at. 10.-

1TjlOH HKNT If you wish torcnt a house callJ. on Ilenawa & Co. , lulh ut. , opposite 1 * . O.
' 10-

4STORAGE. .

W YOHK Ktorace Co. have most extensive
JLI facilities for storase of furniture, pianos ,

bnccles , Rcneral merchandise , west of Now
York. Cash advances to any amount ; ware-
house

-

receipts Riven ; Roods Insured ; brick
bnildin :; flre-proof ; special arrangements for
commission merchants. Call New York Storage
Co. , Capitol nvo and N , Ifith st. , lleunott's block.

mi-

PERSONAL. .

PlIHSONAIj Wanted some due to adopt" Rlrl
, blonde and ono brunette. Ad-

dress
-

, li K , llceb asi 10

MHS. K. M. 1'OST-Wlll Rive MHSSURO treat-
to those who prefer to comu to her of-

lice on Mondays from II a. in. until U p. in. Other
days from 11 p. in. to u p. in. Ollico nnd residence
southeast cor. Seward and 28th sts. 7K1 I'.lj

LOST-

.TOST

.

On street , cushion and lap robe from
. Howard for icturii to U.r. stables ,

cor. 8th and I'arnam. 4iS 1U *

IOST ( 'outractstolotsSlnllaiul 20 and SI.
, 1 , Ciolghton Heights. Jtcw.xrd'ut lijU-

tiFarnam st. U7-

7IOST Left on Hed line car to depot aliout 0
Thnrsdiiy. a leather covered lowelry

box about Hxltl im-hci and t Inches hlcli ; the
Under will bo liberally rewarded on i pluming It-
to D. 0. llrooks. room I , Orueulg Wock , s y cor-
Her 13th and Dodge hts. 7K !

: ! be Riven for return of bay
, ! ) . , halter on. Strayed froiii-

IM4 Cumins st. O.S. Osltom. 5W-

FOUND.

!

.

FOUND Pianos and organs at wholesale
. New York 1'lano Co , , CapltiJ uve.

and r th st. t peuovenln s.
_

; 8-i!

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS.
SAtiK At a biirpilii uprlcht piano ,

good us new. So3 Itohfit McHubertsj at-
ChamberUln , Auderstm A: O'ComieH's. 150 11 *

] " A 11(1 K lluj-pr-t Attention !

-J Kxtiemely low prices on furniture , stoves ,
pianos mid 01.ins glen to those making lai-ie
purchases , rail ami get wholo-.ilo price.at tlie
New York Storace Co. , 1.VI8 Capitol ave. 4iO'-

JOSIiWOOnT'lano only ! 7. oirihe mnntl'ily-
pi: > ments. Call on New York Stoia-o m' ,

I'M t'.ipitdl ave-

.FOH

.

SATiK Tali- mules , harnci-.s und wagon.
HHs S lull. W 10 *

EOH SALl'-Swell-body cutte.r. we-d oue&cu-
, at about halt price. T17 , Uee.

iiiun *_
FOIl SALK-1'nlr bobsleds and bed , cheap.

and Ma-oti. 3ll! I) * ,
Tj OH SALK Flvo dwelling houses and endJU store building In lli-ht-class condition , must
be moved by April 1. Inquire nU7 ( . K ,cornui'-
10th and Ciimlng sts. 221 yj

GOOD advice to the public When you want
goods , low m-lces and kind tre-atmoiit

cull at the. Now York storage ) Co. , 1.1US Cap. avo.
Open evenings. 'U45-

lFOll

!

S A Li-2r H. I' , engine and boiler. Free.
. Gray. Uth and Douglas. y'ij

1 > ( ) SKW001) IMauo only 17. on llVe1 liionthlyJ V luiyiuciits. Call New York Storage CD . Mb-
Ci.p.tol ave-

.STOVES

.

at cost of Iron. New o'orngp
, I SOS Open eicnlugSn.ilV.-

iFOlTsA

;

M1'iesh inlliirjovvxT IjVuX nlley ]

. Il.xclmiiyu bulldlni ; , UnlOn SloeUMirv' , .

Telephone lif. " l'JI-l'eb-1

BfrIAHD Tublo at hair prlcoT linniswick
. ' . muke. Jnqulis I.oslio & heiille ,

llth and Dodge st.s. iw,

MISCELLANEOUS-

.T

.

, banjo taught as an art by Gio. F. GiMleu-
beck , K. e. cor lllth and iougla , up stairs.

. Ahmaii'ton's ollico removed from Ficnzer
block to 512 S lllth st. 3.I Fli * j

rpo accommodate tun puldle. aflrr Jan. 1st wo-
JL will keep open evenings until H o'clock.

New York StonigwCo. , 1508 Cap. nve. 310-0 '
rpo LEASE Forlomr time nnd a llow rato.
JL lots S2 and 50 , Nelson's addition."a'u'd'p.iit
of lotlis , Hedluk's 2nd add. A. P. Tukey , If I

I'arnam st. , , :ri

Al'TEK supper we sell .stoves , furulture , pianos
organs because wo are open until ! i p.-

m.
.

. New York Storage Co. , 1508 Cup. avo. 317-U

BANKHUI'T stock of heating and cook stoves
ct-nt of him , Jiow Y irk Stor-

age
¬

Co. , cor. Cupltol uvo. and 15th st. Opt-n even ¬

ings. 3)Sl-

rNSUHANCEII.

!

. J ! . Cole , n. e. cor. 15th and
L Douglas. 21ti U-

II. . JOHNSON , cistern builder , wells Imrecl
and dug , 4U !) N 3uthst. , Omaha , Neb.

OC 101 JL'3 * .

ASH p.xld forsecond-liand books mid Libra-
ries.

-
. 30d N Kith st. H. Shonfeld.antliiuarlan.

721 .1 22 *

"CLAIRVOYANT.-

DH.

.

. NANNIE V. Warren , rlalrvovnnt. Med-
ical

¬

, business and test medium. Diagnosis
free. Female diseases H specialty , 11 ! ) N. IBth-
St. . , Hooms2&3 , Tel. 044. 10-

7WANTEDTO BUY-

.I

.

will buy a J4-VJ moitgage note. G. E.
Thompson , 314 S. 15th st. 410

WANTED To buy whole or part Interest ii
business. Address T2I-

ee. . 417-1U

WANTED To buy snort tnnu paper. J. W.
, at 0. K. Mayuo's office , 11th auii-

Ilnrney. . 2x5
" mortgn H notes. 11 an tak-

T mortgage notes on first payment on somd
peed Syndicate lots in South Omaha. Gee , N
Hicks , 215 8 15th st. 1287 10

MONEY TO LOAN.-

"PIUVATK

.

parties having n few hundred dol-
L- lars to loan at a good rate of Intel est wll-

do w oil to tuldreas lock box 305 , city , 421 0

MONEY to loan at lowest rates upon improve !

unimproved real estnto jn Omaha am
also upon farms in western Iowa and easton
Nebraska. Mortgage notes bought und sole
Odell Hros. & Co. , 1.123 Famam st. .888

17-

0MPONEY to Ioan-O. F. Davis Co. , real estate
nnd loan agents , lWf Furnam st. 1W(

MONKV to loan 1 can now place seine tlrst
city loans immediately. Call at once

if you desire to bo accommodated. D. V. Snoles ,
room 1 llarker block , entrance In allay. 10U

MOMKY loaned on pianos , furniture, horsei
*, etc, , low rates. O. II. Zitnmer-

man. . room 5, Arlington block, doors west o-

postofflce. . 677 J21

MONEY To loan. Lowest rates. No delay
ItlCB 4 Co. , over Commercial Na-

tional
¬

bank . 11-

4It TON BY to loan on Improved raal estate ; no
I'Jcammiulon cUarged. IiO Tltt Uurnliam.
room 1, CwigUUin block. . VI

LOANS niftdo on rejil estate nnd mortcascs
. Lewis 8. llccd & Co. , 1381 Farnam.-

I'KH

.

* "(JT.NT Money.
> 1'atteison A Faweett Uth nnd llarnry. 11-

6ailOHT time loam macte on any avaiiabl-
oO security. In * Secnrcnl
notes iMiucht , sold or i-fc'hanKed. ( leneral
financial business of any kind transacted
iromptly , qnletly and fairly at the Omaha Fl-

mncial
-

K.xchame , N. Vt" . cor. l.'th and liar-
ncy

-

sts. , over State National baud. Corbett ,
manager. 117

MONIJY toloan , ra n on tiaVd , no delay. J.
K. Ii. Sciulrv , 1413 Farnam t. I'nx-

on
-

hotel liiilldlmt. ll'i-

on' re.il i ttito. Cash on hand.-
V.

.

M. llairis i'ver 231)) S.JSth st. 110

made on real estate. CasTi on hand.LOANS . Huntress , iwj I'urnam st. !K3 10 *

MONKY'loaueil on furniture, pianos organs ,
. , low rates , i J. J. Wilkinson A-

Co. . , 1&4 Farnam , over llurllngton ticket olllco.
11-

H3lNXlU ) to loan In any amount at lowest rate of
P Interest. H. II. Irev. I'renzer block. 11-

9TlfO NKY'to Loan lly ttTe'nndersicncd , w'h-
oJ'l. . has the only properly organized loan
agency In Omnha , Loans of 110 to duo made on-
turnlture , pianos , organs , horses , wrgons , ma-
chinery , etc. , without removal. No delays. All
liuslness strictly confidential. Loans so made
that any part can bo paid at any time , each pay-
ment

¬

reducing the cost tire rata. Advances
made on flno watches and diamonds. Persons
should carefully consider who they are dealing
with , as many mnv concerns are dally coming
Into existence. Should you need money call ana
sco mo. W. H. Croft , room 4 WitlumH building ,
IMh and llnrncv. 111

M'-ONKY LOANIU ) at C. F. Heed Co.'s Loan
Olllcp. on furniture, pianos , horses , wagons ,

personal property of all kinds , and all other ar-
ticles

¬

of value without removal , illtf S. 13th ,
over Illngham s commission storo. All busl-
ness strictly confidential. 122-

UI&OO.OUO To loan on Omaha city property at 8
P percent. G. W. Day , S. K. cor. Kx. Hid.

. 120

T-"IO LOAN Money Loans placed on 1m-
proved real estate In city or county for

New England Loan & Trust Co. , by Douglas
County bank. 16th and Chicago sts. 1SI-

it'riO.uiO to loan ate per cent. Lluuhan * Ma-
P

-

honey. 1MB Farnam. 124_
MOKTO.UIK Loans-H. U. Cole , n. c. cor. loth

. . 210 12-

H'fONKY to loan , mortgage notes bought , loans
11. made on chattel security ; no delay J. J-

.Cuininlngs.
.

. Itoom 10 Marker lllock 30-

1IVfONKY to loan. Notes aim it. H. ticket.
iTl bought ahd sold. A. Formal ! , 21J S 13th sts

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

K

.

SALK Good saloon'on business street.-
H.

.
. Mainweller. 114 S. 14th st. 443 11 *

SALK-Oood clean toek of generarmcr-
chniidlsv

-
, doing goncl hnmuevt ; for partlcu-

lai
-

s ntldrc-s , ) os. Miller , ShicKley , Neb. 4'W _

M E AT market doing n good business for sale
at a buigaln. Hutuhlnsun X Wead. lf24

, . ! l7-

liFOHSALI'

-

rii-st-clnss cigar tore. good pay ¬

, ( I restaur.iuts. all doing a good
business , Mr-it clas.i hotel hi the city of Omahn ,
fi tli-nt-clnss hotels In country towns , 8 barber-
shops , stork of dings , fanny goods store , 2 feed
stoies. I livery barn for WW( , and 1 livery barn
for Jli .fO:3) : tirst-cluss me.it nnnkets. Cooper-
ntlye

-

nnd Liit Co. . ') N'JBth st. Mi )

jrjOOl ) chance for live vomig business man
V_ to tiike half interest in a lirit-elns-i liakery ,
object to increate business. Address T 111 , lleo-
olllce. . ilViU *

"ITIOH MALI ! A good paying restaurant , cheap.Jj vn inhv : ii7 sj3ih. '

$ buys ' 5 interest In established mercantile
agency ; with enerjjotli paituer can bo

made lucrative liu.slncss. For particnlurs call
at 21 , l'ieU70ibloek. . jj : il '!

SALK IIU.iKKIstupleiftocK ot well bought
general merchandise one of the fastest

grow Ing iigrlcnltiual towns In Colorado : sales.-
MO.niX

.
) per year und can be greatly Increased ;

-is only c-niiso tor helling ; this Is a rare
nnd genuine chance : exactly as u-presented
Address Til. lleejillico.

_
; ; ) ! IT_

F-"0lt SA LU A clean stock of gent's finiiNh-
Inggootls

-

, h.its , and caps , one of the best
locations In Oinulm , stock all bought within a-

year.Adilress T. fi , lice olllce._. 'II 4-1 J-

rANTr.lllav"
, iilns for cash customers. H-

.I'
.

> . Cole , n. CL coi. l.'ith iindlHigliis._ ( 310 1-
2AIKii : . pleii ant store loom tor rent , one
of thu licit points In tHu citv for ictall

boots and shoes hats nnd caps , dry goods , etc. ,
within h.ilf liloc'cot coiner nth and Farnam.-
Longlease

.
, che.ip lent. I ! . FjiSeavor , 1(11 J'4' Far-

mini st. 5 ir.-

"jA1

FOR EXCHANCb.T-

710H

.

Exchange A mnnbjr of houses and
Ji lots , When.you want Wtrade. buy or sell
iVimoCo u * . n. K. CuU% N. E. Cor. 13th and
Douglas.
_

42ii 11

MF.ATmaiket. one of the best locations in
take Rood Inside property

ress Hi. Bee oHlio.
_

; i7n-l )

TTtOH IXchango Wo have icstaiirants , IHory-
L'- barns , steamboats , lands , hoiisi-s and lots ,

vacant lots , and many other kinds of business
chances to exchange for real estatehorses.stooks
of goodf. etc. Co-operatlvo Land and Lot Co. ,
203 N. Kith st. 3.NS-

UOxfo .

Iowa or Nebraska tarms. Also U" D acres In
Frontier county. Neb. , for exchange for Omaha
houses and lots , or OouirUs county land. A. P-
.Tukey

.
, 1I24! I'aruam st. ! CH

T7ANTI3IA hotel for largo plantation ,
> stocks of goods for veul estate , luid prop-

erty of all kinds to trade. Stevens llio1521
Fai nain st. ._ . IMI __

Fl you have nmthtni ! to rxvhauso call on or
address U. U. Cole , n. Lcor. . Ifith and Doug ¬

las. 217
Flex

of mi-rchnndlso to-

i
-

> chamtii fur lands and city Dtouertvl C exC.
.

Spotswood. 3UVji S lil't , __180_
[TRW THADE-two lots In Kountzu place for
J ornmmpiONod pioperty. Address
lip ) North IsthsUvet ;

_
21.7 10 *

rpo THADE Insldo propei ty for good nouse ,
X eight or nine rooms , and full lot. McCul-
loch & Co. , cor ITith and Fainatn. ] 2i!

- Stocks of merchandise to ex-
cluingotoi

-

farms. II. II. Cole , n. o. cor.-
Jfttli

.
ami DoiiKJixs.__2Hi 12

rpo IIXCII AN ( ! E Improved farm In Town
-L for Omaha resldenco proiierty. J. J. Wil-

kinson , 1324. I'arnam. 127

TAJAN'l'iI; > To exchange new furniture ! for
tailoring. Addicts lock box ; itt" , Omaha.

Ill ) II
" pioperty to oxcimngo for

farms and wild lanels , also for city prop-
el ty. C. L. Ill-own tc Co. , lloom 13 , Frenzer-

rpOt'xclnuntK. . llrst class lots for Iowa or Ne-
Jbrasku lands. AddieasT II , lieu. !r7l

I louses and lots tcYuNuliUiiKO For
> > impioved nnd nnimproiied lands in N-

ebraska
¬

and Iowa , charios c. Spotswood , : wyj
S.IUtll._ _ 155

WANTIJH Good family Iioiso tn excnango
, McCulloch & Co. , cor llth and

Kiirnnin. 12-

SrPO THAOiTwo improveil fiirliis lu lima for
X Omaha property or NebrasKii hinds. Me-

Cnlloch
-

.V t.'o. cor ; Inth iinin'arnain , ! i_rpo F.XCHANfiiNow: furultuio or stoves
1for tailoring. Address lock lion ,

Oniaha. 412-ii
"17IOH FAe-iiauge. If yon have farms or lands to-
J.1 sell or trade raid for our ditecriptlva blanks-
.If

.

yon have any kind of property to sell or ex-
change'

¬

, list It with us ; wo can furnish you a-

customer. . S. S. Campbell & G.V. . Hervey , 31-
0Hoardof_ Trade , Omaha 31-

2WANTKI ) Houses and lots to oxe-hnnge for
. H. II. Cole. n. e. e'or. llth and

Oouglas. | i 810 1-

3IHAVIIfortrade improvisl.fanii In Cass Co. ,

, will itvailn for Improved
liiildo property. Aildte&s M iW, lleo onice.

9S-

8"VTEIIHASICA ami to exchange
! .> fur Iowa and Coloraii i lands , and vlco-
versa. . Co-Opcrativo Lund und Lot Co. , 205 N-
lUthst. . I GUI

TY7"ANTED-Gooci rannsJln exchange for
Omaha jiroperty , u. 0. Spotswood. : > LiVt

S Iftth. I 1211

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

MIDLAND Guarantee nntl Trust Co. . 1505
street Complete abstracts fur-

nished
¬

, and titles to real estate jxamiued , per-
tected

-
and guaranteed.t 130

BENSON AtCAUMICHAElV fnrnlsti complete
abstracts of title to any

real estate in Omaha mid Douglas county upon
short notice. The mint complete sot of abstract
books In the city. No. 151U Farnam ut. 1U

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.

FOB SALE room house nndlol
View , $V.l .

Ono now 5 room house and lot Patricks add. ,
J2400. These are both good locations and cheap
will be sold on easy terms of payment , either
monthly or yearly.

Also 1 cholco vacant lot In A. S. Patrick a add ,

2 choice lot sin Soulh Omaha near buslncsi-
center.. SM50.

For trade, IfiO acres Holt Co. land ; 19)) acres
Cedar Co. land. W. N. Nasou , room 10 Chamber
ot Commerce. ; iil | 13

IlOHSALK-M.xN ) feet on cable line. Splundli
for four Hats M500. Must

be gold ut once. Marshall & Lobeck, room 0
Chamber of Com. 32-

WH Y do you wait , buy a home , tt'e can sell
you lovely llttlo homes on small cimh pay

ment and balance monthly. If yoiideMm wo
can furnish thorn for you on your own terms.
II. E. Cole , N. K. corner 15th ami Douglas

JL. HICE .V CO. . and Omaha to the trout. 200.-
population , fl.o W.WM hotel , 50 miles paved

stieet. .5 miles horse , cable , electric and motor
It )' railways , *JalMinuo bank deposits , 4 bridges
rosslng the Missouri to Council Illutrs , 23 rail-

roads
¬

running Into ono union depot in Omaha In-
"W , w ho knocks olT our chip ?
Cnn.wo Interest you In any of the following ?

'leAso put on your .specs and rend-
.lliislmws

.
and Tr.ickak-o Property.

ItJ feet fronton Ir.ard and aid stieets at tlOO-

ier foot ; a eholbe piece of pioperly stillablo for
namifacturlnx purposes.-
41ft

.
front on North Ifith st. by ftl deep , bet ,

l7.nrd mid Nicholas sts. . en t front $ ;>Xl per foot.
41 ft. front on N loth by 200 ft. , I TO feet of Hue

rncknge. together with Improvements worth
M.IHI , price } llioo| , on your ow n torms.i-

O
.

( ft front on S.xunders st , paved In front , cor
alley , bet Parker and lllondo sts , W,5ua Votir
own terms.l-

.V
.

) feet front on I'arnam st, on grade , paved ,
choice Inside , K.HO per foot.

87 ft front , corner on Saunders st opp Konntze-
Place. . tt,50J.-

VI
.

( ft front corner on Saunders and llurdett-
sts at fl1.10 : w onld bo cheap dli t at JO,5yO ; W.SO-
Ocash. . Take this snap.-

S
.

} lots 10 and 11. block 3 DenIVs add , m ft-

'ront on Maunders st. We want an olfer on this ,

It must be. sold.
120 ft front corner Saundcrs mid llurdett sts-

nt J11,850 , half cash.
112 ft front corner Erlskln. on bnunders st near

cor Lake , will bo sold at a bargain. Investigate
this.

fie ft front on Saunders , paved , near cor Sew-
arost

-
, east front , extra cholco. Make us uu-

offer. .
s* ft front on Saundcrs 8t nenr cor Hamilton ,

I8JO per foot.
Fine corner on Sauudcrs and Cmulng sts , at n-

bargain. .

Fine corner on Lake st. 2.1th st and Krskln at. ,
being 14.1 ft oii25th st , Ui ft front on Lake and
Erskln sts , a valuable corner that wo can sell
cheap for cash , or w ill trade for Improved prop-
erty, want 2 small houses and lots not too lar-
out. .

Lot 27. Hartman add. Is a choice piece of-
Irnckageof 18,000 square feet ; wo can sell or
trade this valuable property for other , good va-
cant

¬

ground. Want 2 lots north of Cumlng st. ,
near track , price $20,000-

.We
.

have n business property on north Kith st-
C6x77 cor alley on track with -story brick block ,

J250JO. . good property for an Investment.
Improved and unimproved residence properly.-

A
.

beautiful south front lot In Washington ,
Btiuaro add at t27.Vl , $1,750 cash , is cheap , U.OOOj

was refused for this lot year ago.-

We
.

have. 2 handsome lots left In Troxell's sub
of the beautiful maple grove , lot ((3)) of (Use's-
Add. . opp , Kouutze. place , and 2In Williams' sub
of lot 0 , wecan sell at JI.DW less than lots are
selling for in Knjuntzo place ; nothing liner in-

Omaha. .

You can purchase of us a line corner lot on
Sherman avo. in Washington Square Add. for
13,000-

.Wo
.
can deliver 10 lots in llllllko addition , on-

Uth , Mill.and loth streets , 30x142 ; the bunch ut
35110 each , Will take part in trade either horses
or merchandise.

Are also authorized by the owner of i cholco
lots in Crelghton Heights , 4 InCovelPsadd. to-
Crelgliton Heights , 3 In Institute place ; 1 in-

llso's( add. to tradociiilty| for stock of merchull-
disc or good draft or driving horses.

Lots 4 and 5 , block7Walnut Hill add. together
with 5-room cottage , good b.irn.wellnud cistern ,

trees and shrubbery. Price , $J,500 , to tradofor-
boutli Omitlm property.

$.' !50 cash will imrclia.so a good I room house ,

barn und coal shed , owner must leave for
warmer climate on account of health , cost J750.J-

O.OOO
.

halt cash , ball , 2,3 mid 5 years at 8 per-
cent , innko you the owner of thellmutT room
modern residence on 8. mid E. front corner lot
In North Omaha , street cars by door , every-
thing

¬

new and llrst darts.
For J3filiU you canbocomo the possessor of an

east front lot on car line w 1th a beautiful 7
loom modern nsw house.J-

7.IXK
.

) will make you ono of the best Invest-
ments

¬

In a double modern 7 room Hat In Do-

nlse'sudd
-

to bo found in Omaha , paying 12 per
cent. Cost W,300.-

I,40D.
.

$ . SI 0 casli. takes a 5 room house , cistern
and well and lot U , blk 1. , licdford Place. This
is haul to beat.-

J2.i.io
.

Is all wo ask you for a good 4 room bouse ,

barn , well iinl cl.steni. full lot 50x127 on Hamil-
ton

¬

st. , on grade , In 1'rospcct Place add. Half
cash.

$1,000 Is our price for ono of tlio finest corner
lots In old Ambler Placo. Half cash , or wo
might trade these 2 last bargains for other
property. What have you-

.Eiinlty
.
of

2 beautiful residence lots In GIses'addition to
exchange fora good house worth $1,001)or so.

Elegant ieildcm-o corner. 87x101 ft. fronting
on Cameron st , ono Wock elf Saunders st , opp-
.Kount.e

.

Place , covered with largo maple trees.
Nothing liner in the city. Price J 1,50-

0.Poppli'ton
.

Park llnlldlng Association stock
Jisjiaies with" choice lots In this tine addition ,
equityiM.ftiM. Suleor trade for small house and
lot In north part city.-

Hiisluess
.

Chances.-
We

.

Imvo a pplendld chance to oiler a Uvo man
who will handle state or county rights for one of
the best selling patented artii-les. In America.
11(0( a day has been made on the road with this
article. State rights for sale or trade. It will
pay you to investigate this chanoi. 30S-

TTlOll SALE Finest location for n home in-
I- ? iVost Omaha , adjoining the mansion homes
of Klrkeudall , Coo , Urady , I.asson and others.
Nothingrn) r In the city. Can so ) Mi53xl87 or
lass ; for priced and terms sco S. A. Sloman 133-
1Farnam st. U.-

UTjlOH SALE 100 acres of land four miles from
-I? stock yards , at 1125 per acre ; this is a bar-
gain.

-

. Mi'Cngne. Opp. P. t ) . 133

LAND , farms and lots to exchange tor shares
pay ing concerns , 100U Furiium st.

LAND and lots to trade for good horses. 1008
st. :I7-

8TjlOH SALE Or exchange , lots in North
JL Omamv foe houses. Iiouso and lots in Coun-
cil

¬

Itlnir.s. Shares In Lowe ave lliilldlng nss'n.
Lots in Httiiscoiu and Ambler places. Plenty
of other pioperty. Hoswoi'th te Joplln , 41S S-

.15th
.

St.- 17-

11IF you value your friend , the almighty dollar ,

lead tills :
Lot 0 , block 10 , Plalnvlew , 1201.
Lot 10 , blo'-k' 10 , Plalnvlew , f 1000.
Lot 3 , block 7. Klrkwood , * '.i.V ) .
Lot P, block i4lettersaddllOOO.

All on easy pavmiilts.-
H.

.
. E. Cole , N. 15. Cor. 1.1th and Douglas.-

lM
.
11

POH SALE Lot In Plalnvlow at two-thirds
profit value. Address , S17 S lllth st ,

ii.10 II *

FOH SALE Tluvo good lots on corner ot
, one block wet of Lowe uvu for

4500. Address for a few days S 51 Dee olllco
11-

71FOH SALE 40 acres of laud the n e >< of the-
n w U 21 , 71. 44 ; this laud Is situated about 4

miles east of stockvaids , Omaha , and about 2it
miles southwest of U. IV H. H. milliter. Council
Illutrs , la. ; will sell cheap for cash. F. M. Ha-

ker.
-

. 2MO Hanover st. , ClilcngI_ H. ! HI3 10-

I71OH SALE South Olmilm bargains. ( Coiner
-L lot mid ono next. )

Price. Cash.
Double corner on West Lstrect. jlW ) Jft )

" " " y " . 1.100 550
" " " " "y . 1,200 375
" " " ' " ( i " . 1,35:1 nr,

" . o " ). I.MIO T.V

" " " " K " . 1.200 000
1 lot Iti Iluillngton Place. 3T. 1 ( )

4 " . " ". 40)) 123
1 " Fowler Place. : I50 175
1 " " ". n.30 275
2 " llurllngton Center as low as ( .01 150
20 " " " " MM 3.V )

0 " Llpton Place. 525 150
" ' " 5508 . 11-

1Mnnyof the above are big bargains owing to
the lliiaiiclal conditions of tln-lr various owners.-
D.

.
. 1) . Smeaton , room 7, llarker block , corner 15th

and Farnam stieets. 41710

LOWW..J. . Welshans , T. F.
Low ) Heal estate Investment brokers ,

San Diego , Cala. . Invest for non-residents , per-
fect

¬

titles , attend to all uuslness. taKe title In In-

vestors name forsharo of profits when deal Is-
closod. . Send stamp for our Investment Contract.
San Diego In 18S.3 hud 5,000 population , has now
2.1000 ; wo predict lUvUmO before 1MI2. Ileferences :
Omaha Nat'l Hank ; First Nat'l Hank , New York
City ; Nat'l Hank ot America , Chicago , 2371-

7FOH SALE Good brick business property in
of Grand Island ; greatest bargain

and best terms In the city ; but little cash re-
quired

¬

; long time , low interest and easy pay-
ments

¬

; other real estate for sale. Address J. H-
.Woolley

.
, attorney at law U rand Island , Neb.

DON'T neglect to gut ono of theo * 150 lots
payments. Only a few more loft. H.-

E.
.

. Cole , N. E. cor. 15th and Douglas. 272 0-

TT1OH SALE Wo oiler as a special bargain 160-

Ji? acres of land four miles from stock yards ,
at $123 per acre , on Hue of U. P. U. H. McCagua-
Opp. . P. O. 3i

FOH SALE-Lot 5 blk 8 A. S. Patricks ad ; will
for few days at $1,500 , }' OU cash. bul.-

easy.
.

. 8. 40 Ilee onice. U17-

M STICKNBY & CO. niano a peclalty of, property In North Omaha , for sale or rout
at Citizens' bunk , 2108 limning st. 13-

4TmOHSALELot 13 , Windsor placj extension ,

Jttiree blocks from Hamcom Park for tl,450
Easy payments. AddiessH. 60. Hue olllce. tM

Notice.-
MATTKH

.
of nppllcutlou of F.J. I'reltav for liquor
.

.Noticel hereby irlven tlmtK.,1.Freltaudiaiinnnthoi-
nth ilirot December. A , I ) . ISST , tllo lil iipiifltatlon-
to llio miiyor "nil tlly council ot Oniului Kir Ifcunxi u
tell malt , (plrltuiiii * mill vlmnn llrguori nt h. W. corl-
.Hh unit liorcui mrreu , t-c-corn1 wiint , Oinulm. Neb.-
I

.

I torn Die Ural iluy of Juuuury , ly>J , lu lliu Ural uur o-

Jiinnnry , IIHI-
.It

.
lliere be no objection , remon trftnco or prote-

llli'il within two wiTkH irum Dtx.umbur it Hi , A. 1) . 1M-
7llio nalU license will bo unuitcil.-

K
.

, J. FKKITAO , Appllcnnt ,

J. ll.Soi'TiiAiin.rity Clerk. J'.ilt-

iTo the IMilillo-
.VroTICE

.

is hereby given that the sale of the
-lstock of goods consisting of ready mniK
clothing , genta fiirnUhing goods , mltteiiH , hats
caps , vullsei , etc. , under and byirtue of the
chattel mortgage executed to mo. by M. Lovyon-
Nov. . 2.s , Ihh7 , said sale having been set for Due
-I , u a. m. , lst 7 , and having been adjourned untl
the 27th of. Dec. , 137 , and which wu again ad-

Jonrned , will take place at 10I Farnmn st.
Omaha , at the place where said goods are lo-
cated on Jan. 101M.S , at 2 o'clock p. m. '

, Mortgagee ,

A TRAVELER'S TALE-

.Wtint

.

An Hxploror li| Thrco-
Vonrn. .

San Francisco.Chroniclo : A tnll.suu-
urnt

-
) inrui , iHilished .anil of good nd-

ros1

-

? , und wauring rotijjli suit of
Scotch twood , Mil In nu ousyuliatr in hia-

ooiu In the Hnhlwli. hotel yosturduy-
iftcrnoon , und modestly though brlolly-
ecltod to u Chronicle reporter n story

of travel and ml venture In which ho. was
ho loading llfjuro and which the ox-

icrieneos
-

of but few inon have equaled.-
An

.

intimate ffiend of Henry M. Stan-
oy

-

, Paul dtt Challltt , Colonel Uhaillo-
Mig nnd other well known travelers
nut oxploret'3 , rrnnlc Vincent , jr. , of
Now York , though not as widely known
o fame , has contributed much interest-
ng

-

and important data to f-oiontillc. so-

cieties
¬

within the United States and
ibroad , nnd is at present either an lion-
rnrv

-
Or active member of them all.

hiring the past eleven years ho has
.raveled UOo HM ) miles , and has written
lalf a books of his adventures

and discoveries in out-of-the-way parts
of the world.-

Mr.
.

. Vincent arrived in San Francisco
Thursday night , from Mimitlan , by the
iteamship Grenada. In May , IShfl , ho-
eft Now York alone on an exploring

expedition. I'rocecding to Panama , ho
vent down the west coast of South

, through the Straits of Ma-
gellan

¬

, up the east and north coasts of
south America to Acapulco , thence lo-
ho West Indies , to Cuba , and from

there to New York , where ho remained
ibout ono month. Ho then returned lo
Central America , and nftor visiting
lilherto unexplored portions of that
iountry , came hack to this country and-
s now on liis way homo to New York ,
iftcr having traveled 75,000 miles in
three years. Mr. Vincent intends to-
Hiblish his experiences during the last
.hreo years in both book and maga.ino-
oriu , and for that reason was yesterday

somewhat unwilling to give a detailed
lescription of his travels for publica-
ion at present. As ho oppressed it , ho
vas not desirous of "giving away the

cream from his milk. " lie consented to
skim otT a binall quantity , however , for
the edification of readers of the Chroni-
cle.

¬

. Speaking about the Argentine Ko-
iniblio

-
, which ho regards as ono ot the

inest countries under the sun. ho taid-
htit hibt year ho made n trip into iho-
nterior , 1,800 miles nortli of Buenos

Ayres , to a waterfall , larger in fomo-
espects than Niagara falls and fifty
'cot higher , although there is not the

same tremendous volume of water. The
alls are situated in the midst of a vir-
gin

¬

forest , hundreds of- miles from any
mbilation , and have only been visited
jy three white men. The journey wiw
nude with the greatest dilllcuUy , a pas-

sjfgowuy
-

naviiig to bo cut for miles
-hrough line , interwoven underbrush
nany feet high by the soldiers , who had
joeii sent with Mr. Vincent as an es-
cort

¬

by the Argentine Republic. In-
ulttition to huoh obstacles there existed
,ho danger arising froiu'Indians who
make warfare with poisoned arrows
uul from forouioub tigers and venomous

snakes.-
In

.
v

Kcuador he ascended an active vol-
cano

¬

, 10,000 feet high , untl , after being
occupied all day in making the ascent
of the mountain , camped on the summit ,
,ind in thcj morning ate breakfast in the
crater.-

Mr.
.

. Vincentsaid that the people of the
United States generally have no idea of
the magnitude of the South American
continent. 13rax.il alone is larger than
the United States , nnd quite unknown
as far ns knowledge of the interior is-

concerned. . The city of llio Janeiro ho
considered the most beautiful in the
world , not excepting Constantinople ,
but the streets are always in a most dis-
gustingly

¬

lilthy condition , and the hills
surrounding the city , which could easily
bo loveledj prevent healthful
from reaching it. Yellow fever , conse-
quently

¬

, creates most frightful mortality
among the inhabitants , although the
Portugese are singularly free from it ,
but buffer greatly from smallpox.
Negroes , on the other hand , are never
attacked by smallpox , but the loss
among them from yellow fever is very
great. While Brazil oilers many ad-
vantages

¬

to white persons , yet that part
of the country situated near tlie tropics
is fatal to them in point of health.

One great dilllculty to bo met with is
the Ini-k of facilities for traveling. As
soon as the traveler leave.- , the cities ho
finds ab-ohitoly no roads other than
those used by horsemen. There arc no
inns or hotels throughout the interior ,
and unless provisions are taken along ,
the prospect for starving is very favor-
able

¬

, foreigners rocuiying but little ac-
commodation

¬

from Indians , who are the
chief residents of the interior , and who
not infrequently are most hostile. In
the rainv season travel is practically
impossible.-

Mr.
.

. Vinccjnt had not visited San Fran-
eisc'o

-
for eighteen years until Thursday

night. lie came hero on the ship Gol-
den

¬

Fleece in 1809. At that time ono por-
tion

¬

of Market street , now built
up , and many other thoroughfare ,
were entirely destitute of build ¬

ings. The foundations of llio
Palace hotel wore being put up , and on
Neb hill no such residences us may now
bo scon wore in existence.-

Mr.
.

. Vincent declared that the city
had changed to such an extent that ho
could hardly Had his way about the
streets. Yesterday ho had occasion to
visit Vallojo street wharf. When ho
was here last that landing place was
"toward the Golden Gate , " as ho ex-
pressed

¬

it. Ho could not find it in its
old location , and , on being directed by-
a poll co ma n , found it to bo almost hal'f-
a mile from where it had formerly boon.-
Mr.

.
. Vincent added that ho observed

more evidences of steadiness in the city
now and less extravagance than was the
case during his former visit , when men
used to match each other in barrooms
for $20 gold places , and champagne waa-
on tup.

When will Iho average citizen stop
spending his hard earnings on cigars
and tobacco ? Give it up ? Well , when
ho finds he can do without tobacco and
cigars , but not without Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup.

Salvation oil , the greatest paineuro-
on earth , isvompoundcd of purest drugs.-
It

.
is guaranteed to contain nothing of n

poisonous character. Only 2-3 cents a-

bottle. .

A Touching Appeal.
The following touching appeal is

clipped from a Missouri paper :

"If the gentlemen who tarred am'
feathered us , liibt Saturday night wil
kindly rcturV our clothes they will con-
fer

¬

a lasting favor. Wo arc- still wear-
ing

¬

the feathers , and whllo , owing to
the thoroughue'is of our follow citizens
work they are quito comfortable foi
house wear , still the gentlemen who
have come out with a fall feather suit
arc so few that our appearance on the
street in the costume would bo sure U
cause remarks. Please return the pant !

and shirt nt least , and our friends art
welcome to the papercollurs and spurs. '

"It us Hamlet sny , "no ghost
To comoiind toll" this truth.-

1'uro
.

SOZODONT preserves the teeth ,
In ngo , Hi manhood , youth

II any substitute is olTcrcd-
Tor this , reject it when' ''tis proffered.

DIVIDEND NOTICE,
31 Per Cent Dividend.

Notice la hereby given to the Member * of thn-
Intnal Hescrvo Fund'Life Awoelatlon , Chief
) lllco. 1'otter Itulldtnir. !H 1'ark How , New York ,
hilt tliu mnotint of Surplus to the Credit of the
lembers of the 18S ! cla s equals iDIVIIIKND or'-
HIIITVOXK I'Kii CRNTi upon the entire Mortuary
iremlums paid during the past live yoar.s , to-

It
-

: From ls-y to liW Inclusive , said uinount np-
llrnb1o

-
) and payable as provided In each Certlll-
ate of Membership. The amount to cover said
Ivldeud 1ms boon deposited with , Invested , mid

leld by ttin Central Trust Company of New
'orb , as Trtlitee , ns provided In tliu Deed of

Tin* ! between the. two companies.
Notice Is further given , that In nddttton to the

bovo dividend of TilUITV-DMJ I'V.lt C'K.NT. , the
Initial Heservo I'nnd Mto Association hns puld-
o the Widows. Oiplmns , mid nnlmnntM ot de-
eased members , during tW. over Onn Million
"our llnndred Thousand Dollars , mid during
he same year 1S>7 , It has saved Its living tnem-
icrs

-

by reduction of the premium rates below
he rules usually charged tinder the old system

of Life Insurance , puld re-duct ion approximating
Three Millions of Dollars , which reduction
quali nu additional dividend of moro thnii Ufty-

ier rent , of the entire premiums paid by our
nembers.
Our actual cash profit for 1SS7 exceeds $143,000-

.or
.

$1,227 for each day In the year , including Sun-

days
-

nnd holidays. Each dollar of mild prollt-
as fast as earned , la deposited with , Invested ,

and held by the Central Trust company , as-

lustoo , for the exclusive use and benollt of our
nembers. Our total death claims paid exceed
UW.OtA ) and our cash surplus oxccodti tl,3uO,0-

00.OKFIGIAIj

.

KXA3IIXATION.
After a most careful and thorough olUclalnx-

atnlimtlon
-

within the past sixty da > x , the Asso-
latlon

-
has received the unqualified ondorso-

nent
-

from threw Separate State Jnsuraiico Iu-
witmentH.

) -
. to-wlt : lly Hon. 1'hlllp Cheek. Jr. ,

nsnranee Commissioner of the State of Wlscon-
In

-
; Hon. Charles Slwndrow , Insurance Com-

iilssloncrof
-

the Htatoof Minnesota ; also , lion.-
Itlslm

.
W. llucklln , Insurance Commissioner of-

hn State of Khode Island. Hncli olio of t lieso-
nsnrniiee Commlssloner.s having made n thor-
nigh personal examination of- the alTalrs of thn-

Ksoclatlon In the months of November and
lee-ember 1SS7 , and after said , en-
lorso

-
the Mutual Hecorvo Fund Llfo Association

xs worthy of the rontldencn of Its members and
of the people. E. B. HARPER. I'resldelit.

Mutual Itererve Fund Mfo Association , 1'ottct
Building , IW 1'ixik How , New York.-

B.
.

. H. ROBISON , Agent.
Omaha Nut'l Hank Hnlldlng.

DREXEL & MAUL ,
( Successors to John O , Jacobs. )

At the old stand. 1(07( Farnam ft. Orders by tclo-
graph scllolted and promptly ixttouded to.

Telephone No. 333_ _
DRUNKENNESS

)r UIP Lionnr HnfoH , Positively Cnredfoy
Administering Dr. llii.ncs' ( ioli.cn-

it It cnn bo given In a cup of eolToo or tta wltho-
the- know lodge of the person taking It ; nbsolut-

lly harmless , and will etrcet a permanent an
speedy cure , whet her tliu patlenj Is a modiinit-
'drinker or an alcoholic wreck. Thousands o-

Irnnkards have been made tcmperato men who
lave taken Oolden Spcctllc in their colFeu with-
nit their knowledge and to-day bellovo they quit
Irinkliig of their own free will. IT NF.VKH-
FA 1 1H. The system once Impregnated with the
Spi-clllc, It becomes an utter Impossibility for
lie liquor appetite to exist. For sale by Kuhn

V Co. , Iftth and Douglas sts. and IHth and dini-
ng

¬

Ms . Omaha , Nob. ; A. U. .Foster te llro. ,
Council IllullM. la.-

U

.

*. J. GALttllAlTtl ,

Surgeon and Physician ,

Office N. W Corner I Ith and Douglas St. OHlce,
telephone , li>" ; Uosldeiico telephone , 5-

G3.ffl'TIME

.

T-

O3IA1IA. .


